[Use of steam-oxygen tents with a universal steam generator and automatic control system in the treatment of acute stenosing laryngotracheitis in children].
To treat acute stenosing laryngotracheitis in acute respiratory viral infection in children an original method has been developed and used for 2 years in a special hospital department. The method implies treatment of children in steam-and-oxygen tents with a universal steam-moistening generator and automatic control system. A controlled study of 50 children with acute laryngeal stenosis degree I-III confirmed high efficacy of this method permitting improvement of blood oxygenation, gas composition, acid-base condition, reduction of acidosis, prevention of exicosis and brain edema. Warm humid atmosphere promoted better discharge of the secretion and better functioning of the ciliated epithelium. Combined treatment incorporating the tents in acute laryngeal stenoses reduced lethality in severe cases, number of intubations and tracheostomies, of complications resultant from parenteral administration of the drugs.